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HEADUNER8 TONIGHT.
Musical Comedy.

Hippodrome Ticket 44
Photoplays.

P Grand The Slave Market
B vl LNelson The Yellow Bullet
I; LfcTPrincess The Great Secret
HVTOxie The Bad Boy

*£r\ EALISM la the keynote of "The
£« K Great Secret," an episode of
If#'* » which la at the PrlncesB today

; and In which Francis X. Bushman and
'O Beverly Bayne are co-stars, and real-

I' -- ism explains tne reason wny miss
Claire Lorraine, ol Riverside Drive,

!r .; New York, made her screen debut rei;-cently, receiving therefor a record

fflp In one of the chapters of "The Great
jjP Secret" there Is a sumptuous setting
fafeDf a Fifth avenue tea room. A famous
Ktr- dancer is announced to appear. Wm
M Christy Cabanne, who adapted the

story of "The Great Sacret" for the
S|£ screen, and also directed the productlon,called on Miss Lorraine and
';]> made hor a handsome offer.

> After she was assured that her real
j name would not be divulged, and that

: everything in the way of refined en'*Yfronment would be furnished and insteadof pay for services, a check for
a certain amount be given to charity,
she consented to appear. And so as

'' Claire Lorraine, the society girl made
her first and probably only screen ap.pearance.

TITt. trhi tift wns Vfl*% * Arhlickle
as we hurried across South Side bridge
this a. m. As we drew nigh to the
north end of the span there he was

supporting a huge telegraph pole that
was perfectly well planted and ap
parently able to stand on Its own hot
torn.
He (not the pole) was lost In deep

I contemplation. A string of big red
circus wagons, some partly covered

i with canvas and big poles and sticks
and other perequlsltes of the tented
arena sticking out here and there.
He was thinking of the days ahead.

Soon, thought he, I will be treklng about
the Southland with a caravan like that,
only ours will be more classy. Wo will
ride in flaming red autos, which will
be quicker and more comfortable.

, This looks like a big circus, thought
be. Ours will not be quite so large,
but.the class! the class; that's the

ft' thing!
"Good morning, old top," said we,

as we whisked by the pole und its com
* hanlon, noticing at the same time that

ft ae wasn't Fatty Arbuckle.
ft "Hello, Old Stager," shrieked he,

With a sudden start like one in the cliImax of a dream.
It was our old friend Reno Fleming.

The Fleming & Fisher Amcloan
ft Minstrels will be ready on schedule

timo. The opening date has been tixed
for Mannlngton on the twenty-eighth

H of this month.

B "The Yellow Bullet," a four-part
drama adapted from the short story by

B ; Gerald Dutfy, produced by Balboa un

der the direction of Harry Hurvey, is

B-< at 'be Nelson today. It Is a Fortune

B/ Photoplay, released by the General
ir Film Company, featuring Robyn Adair

B^W^k &nd Lucy Payton.
"The Yellow Bullet" is a desert tale

B abouudlng in lost mines, treacherous

B bandits and noble cowboys. The acB
tion takes the form of a search lor a

B map which is hidden in a yeilow bullet

B buried somewhere in the desert. When

B the man who knows the secret of tho

B .
bullet's location starts out to make

B, good his discovery, he is followed by

B another who overpowers him and binds

B him In a shack, refusing to release him
I until he has delivered tho bullet. The

shackled victim, driven to madness by

B ' bis tormentors, drags himself to the

B burled bullet, slips it into his empty
pistol aud fires it pointblank at the
man who had demanueu u.

* The best work of the cast Is done
by Gloria Payton, who plays the part

H of 'Faro Neil" with real dash and
piquancy. The desert scenes and the

H wild dashes over cliffs and precipices
help to sustain interest.

"Ticket 44" at the Hippodrome drew

H well at all three performances yester
day. The 7:45 show, which started
soon after eight was witnessed by a

packed house. The comedy features of
the hill ure equally as strong as In the

previous bill, which is saying something.Both Mr. Lewis and Mr. MarHkert introduced clever dancing special
ties. Individually. Paulino Glcnmai

again delighted and created a mild
sensation with her clever terpslchor
ean art. The sor.g hit of the skit Is "In

a Hundred Years," a tuneful creation,
H topical and delightfully rendered, by

Mr. Osborne.
Mr. Zarrow with his "American

Girl" Company is giving Hippodrome
patrons the class of amusement that

comes up to the Hipp standard, but

which the management finds it diffl
cult to maintain. One of the character
Istics of this attraction that puts it bevondthe average popular pricedmusl1
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Clara Kimble Young at the Grand torn

Adaptation of Alexander Duma'a eel

LOCAL SOcl
Entertained Choir

Dr. and Mrs. Clyde H. Neill enter-
tained the choir of the First Baptist i

church last evening at their home on <

High street. Music was a diversion of
the evening and refreshments were
served. Mrs. Neill who had been directorof the choir for several years
recently resigned.

» « »|

DeBolt-Mlnor I
Mice 1,-iVioi Paarl Minor daughter S

of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Minor, antf^J. i
Forrest DeBolt, both of this city, t
were united in marriage on Wednesday 1
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the home of i
the officiating minister, Rev. -C. D.
Mitchell, of the Central Christian
church. The ceremony was witnessedby several relatives and friends, c
Mr. and Mrs. DeBolt left at four 1
o'clock for Pittsburgh en route east 1
for a brief wedding journey. Mr. De- 1
Bolt is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest (
DeBolt of East Park and holds a posi- i
tion with the Consolidation Coal com- 1
pany as electrical engineer. Both are (
well known young people. i

* » * *

Smith-Adklns
Elba N. Smith, of Pittsburgh, a son

of Rev. H. M. Smith, of Montgomery,
W. Va., and a brother of Mrs. L. N.
Yost, of this city, was united in marriageon Saturday of last week with
Miss Ceres Kenna Adkins, of Hunting- ;
ton. The event was solmenized at the !
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Harrison
in Huntington. Mr. and Mrs. Smith ,
are now on a wedding journey east and i

on their return will reside in Pitts- (burgh where the former holds a po- ,

sition with the U. S. steel corporation.
*

Watson-Lawson
The marriage of Miss Blanche Lawson,of Bridgeport;, W. Va., and Guy ;

Watson, of Barrackville, was solemnizedlast evening at eight o'clock at the
home of the officiating minister, Rev.
C. D. Mitchell, of the Central Chris-
tian church. The ceremony was wit-
nessed by the bride's sister, Miss DulcieLawson, Miss Ama Bing, Claude
Watson, brother of the groom, nnd
Harry Conaway. The bride is a daugh-j
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Lawson, of
Bridgeport and has been a teacher in
the Baruckville graded schools for sev-
Ai*nl ..nn.n If. r. » i. t

I citti jcais. iui. vvtttouu is it sun Ul
Mc. and Mrs. Walter Watson ot Barrackville,and fcs associated with the
former in the contracting business. Mr.
and Mrs. Watson have taken up their
residence at Barrackville.

« * «

Returned from Florida.
Mr. arid Mrs. F. P. Kelley and son,

James, returned last .'right from Florida

Juet before the final bid is made, John
gallops up with the gold he has found,
outbids the treacherous woman and
buy3 the delighted Ramona as his will
lug slave and bride.

Pauline Frederick is an alluring ann
vivid figure in her role of the slave girl,
which Is perfectly suited to her vlvla i
and intense acting. Thomas Meighan
as John Barton, was a mighty and intrepidhero quite equal to carrying the
lovely Ramona through all her perils
to safety and happiness. The violent
scenes are staged amid exotic scenery
which gives the illusion of the exotic
Spanish country so perfectly that the
Imagination unconsciously supplies
the vivid coloring in the landscape and
the costumes.

OLD STAGER.

sbsbe:
jCfc "A Place of Clean Amusement £
'g for the Whole Family." ^

s hippodrome!jjj Matinee Each Day ^
"If It's at the Hippodrome, It

55 Must Be Good." 2
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AMERICAN GIRLS 1
1 111Mil!

! v Presenting : \

j "Ticket44" |
a A Novel Musical Comedy Pro- jj
V Change of Program Tomorrow J
S Matinee, 1Bo.Night 15c and 25o \

21 K 1mk--'

"» "' v

orrow in a screen production of an
ebrated play.

AL EVENTS j
vherc they had spent the winter. Mr.,
ielloy achioved considerable celehrlt/
is a fisherman while there, having
aught the largest black bass caught In
Honda tills year. It weighed M
loui.ds.

* * * *

Red Cross Tea.
Miss Helen Quarrier Miller will en;ertainat a tea on Friday afternoon

it her home on Fairmont avenue from
> until 6 o'clock the guests to Include
nembers of the Fairmont Chapter of.
he Red Cross and Drosnective mem-'
iera. The Invitations include men
nembers and prospective members.

* * «

Last Rehearsal Tomorrow.
Members of the Fairmont Choral Soiietyare urged to be present at the

ast rehearsal of "The Creation" on

Friday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock at the
tf. P. Temple. The soloists, Mmo. Elsa
Jundling Duga, Walter Barrington and
Tack Abbott will be present and relearsalwith them is Important. "The
Creation" will be produced Friday
light at the Temple.

personalFTI
Born, on Sunday, to Mr. and Mrs.

las. Barry, at their home on East Park
ivepue, a daughter.
Mrs. Ralph Weber and children. Lu:ileand Logan, and nephew, Swann

iVeher, of Oakland, are the guests of
he former's sisters in law, the Misses
iVeber.
Miss Ella M. Ward will return this

ivening from Pittsburgh where she
lad spent a week. i

Pompeian H>
Beautifies
To have hair that falls in soft

shimmering ripples, and a scalp
free from deadly Dandruff, use
Dnmn«<in T-J ATT? MdCCnff^
* Ullipviott **» »**»

Sprinkle a little on the hair and
scalp, and rub dry with a Turkish
towel. You will hardly believe the
result. Your hair will appear twice
as thick, soft and beautiful, and,
best of all, be admired by all your
friends.

If you should have Dandruff,
you will be stopping it while you
are beautifying your hair. PompeianHAIR Massage is a treatment,not merely a tonic. The
massaging (rubbing) of the scalp
wakes up the roots of the hair to j
new life. This massaging also \
opens the pores of the scalp to the
wonderfully stimulating liquidB in
Pompeian HAIR Massage. Dandruffgoes. Your hair will become
and stay healthy, vigorous and attractive.
Pompeian HAIR Massage is a

clear amber liquid. Not oily; not
sticky; cannot discolor the hair.
Delightful and dainty to use. Get a
25c, 50c or $1 bottle TODAY at
the stores and give yourself the
luxury of a treatment.
Made by the reliable makers of
famnnc MASSAfJT?.

Cream and Pompeian NIGHT
Cream.
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The wee little man,
In the wee little store <v

In town here? jjf
There's not any man
As old as he is,
As small as he Is
Around here;
Fruits and tobacco
And candles he sells
And the jolllest old
Fashioned stories he tella
Ot the days with the big
Circus, 'long time ago,
For this wee little man
Used to be with a show,
A great big show,
Sixty years ago.
Whon grandma and grandpa
Were children, you know.
t".tara la fiirTOWflri
i UUUfiU uw MnfH

With lines of years,
The brightest gleam
In hid eye appears, I
And his laugh is contagious I
As seven years itch, ,I
And his voice is a clear I
Altitudinous pitch.I
Quaintest, queer llttls [ I
Man ever seen, 11
And his name is The I

\ Honorable Major Green.
THE DEACON. ||

Although at onetime a personal!!
friend of the Emperor of Germany, J
who has had several talks with him, j
Sergeant Major Henry A. Riekers, U. 11
S. Marine Corps, said at Philadelphia! |
that he was glad he now belonged to; I
the American soldier-sailors who are! I
likely to be "first to fight" overseas. ||
When the U. S. S Louisiana visited j||

Kiel. Germany, shortly before tho war, |||
the Kaiser came aboard and, being im- (I
pressed with the soldierly bearing and ;|
general appearance of Riekers, re- i I
marked that he was "tho finest looking I
soldlei in Germany," which statement j|
was published in the German press at I
the time. i|
Sergeant Major Riekers has served 11

eighteen years with the American j I
"Soldiers of the Sea." participating in jl
the campaign in the Philippines jj
against Aguinaldo, in the suppression I
of the Boxer Rebellion in China and! |
during the Cuban Pacification. He is j I
now serving at the local marine bar- j I
racks. si

Sam R, Nuzum Talks i
On Fifty-in-Five!

Sam R. Nuzura talked to the pupils jl
of the High school and the Miller I
school yesterday along the lino of I
"The Fifty in Five" movement as anjl
incentive to the children who wHIT
write and submit compositions In thej
West Virginian contest for the best; I
essay on the subject, "How Can Fair-11
mont Realize Its Motto Fifty in Five",!'
Mr. Nuzum having been actively as-j|
sociated with the growth of Fairmont;!1
in tho past years is thoroughly con- I
versant and things that go to make l
for the development of a town and he11
outlined these facts in an interestingJ
manner to the pupils. Mr. Nuzum :|:
talked to the High school pupils in |
the morning tand in the afternoon l|
talked to the pupils at the Miller |
school. jl
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We:
BABY commands'unselfisl
to come the sacrifice made
Our infant's department 1
attention to the providing
the dear little tots as mot
of their infants. Perhap
department in our store th
selfish service.
Baby Dresses.With lots of lact

quaint styles, 60c to $3.00.
Infant's Slips.Snowy white llttl

to $3.76.
Coats and Capes.Silk, pique, coi

broldered, $2.50 to $5.00.
Infant's Socks.Cassimere and 1

colored trimmings, 50c to $1.50.

Baby Shoes.Soft soles, all color
Infant's Muslin Gowns or undersi
Flannel Underskirts, GOc to $2.00.
Infant's Underwear, prices start!

ton vest at 25c on up to a silk am

$1.15.
Baby Hats and Caps ol Swiss, o:

que, GOc to $3.00.

Sport Mates
This season a sport costume Is re

ble in every woirsan'B wardrobe,
cress.
..Sport Skirtings of silverbloom
gray cotton and silk cloth with
stripes, 33 inches wide, 75c a yard
Sport Skirtings in gray, green or ^

ing stripes of various colors, 50 inc
a yard.

Japanese Cotan Crepe, white wit
of pink, gold, green, tan and blue, i
40 cents a yard.

Cotton Sport Skirting in tan wll
dotted designs of contrasting col
wide. 35c a yard.

fiakiefllne CUin+Inn white with f'fl

and gold, 3G incheB wide, 75c a yari
Taffeta and Rookie Sport Sllka

plaids and figured designs, 12.00 to

Sport Coatings In checks, stripes
to 55 Inches wide, $1.00 to $3.00 a

(First Floorl

Nevy. Summer Dr;
that will tiring a breath of countr;
home! Great rolls of beautiful i

people can hardly wait to see cov<
nlture and hanging at doors and w

of new patterns and colorings of th
Prices 15c to $2.60 a yard; excelle
at 25c to' EOc ta yard.

(Third Floor)
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Each year at this timewe
to come and select your Nem
fmm a full stork of thf» late

This year we strongly ui
come because Nemo values
remarkable. The .high Nenu
has not been lowered, and pi
have been onlyslightly increas
costs of materials are "sky-hi

Our NEMO WEEK SPEC
*wonderful value. It is a Self'
Back-Resting Corset, for an

. figures, evenly proportioned.
fNEMO WEEK SPECIAL!

Fw Average-Fill Flgnres j
Every women should stu

T Nothing likeihemforfaehio

New Closing *

Hour Hft
The store close* at 8 P. M. BkK?

dally except Saturday*.

ill Baby ¥
al Campaign for t
Ifare of Children
i attention, and in years
will prove worth while. r, /-v

las given as unselfish
f of proper apparel for ri
hers devote to the care
s more than any other
is is a department of un-,

>, embroidery 'and smocking in
f
R

e affairs, some hand-made, 80a

duroy and cassimerc, some em- '

uiittcd woolens, white or with
W©S W1"

s, 75c.
klrt8, 500, OTHER THINGS FO

ng with a cot- Booties, veils, bibs, rompei
il wool vest at robes, blankets, quilts, crll

gandie and pi- chaIrs' walkors' swlngSl ot(

Come, and bring

Sports Suits an
n rtl o

and Star
New as Car

It will soon be out of doors tir
an will enjoy the warm daj
properly attired.
This week is sports apparel\ smartest dresses, jackets, ski

f\ be shown in plentiful numbei
P Sports Suits of jersey, silk,
/ kool cloth in vivid colors a

of colors, $20 to $45.
Sports Coat.Gunniburl and

in entirely new sport fashi
colors, $10 to $45.

Sports Skirts.Silk and wo(

striking designs and coloi
'plaids and plain colors, ni

belts, $5 to $15.
Sweater Coats.Silk and \

bright colors, 32 to 36 inche
fancy two-colored collars.

ials Lovely Ne1
ally indispenst- Ah
so fashion de- ^l£ &9C <t

cloth.a silver There are so many color
broad awning such 8 variety of designs

your morning, afternoon ant

vhlte with awn volles and have them a11 C(

lies wide, $1.25 There are stripes, figure;
.. the prettiest of flower prhh sport stripes whu 3g incheg wld 25c

10 IncheB wide, (Flrgt PI(

th large round ,
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Im S3
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Reducing I as wel
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n, comfortand health.$5.00
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wshrinkable material, $8
3 for night gowns, | 8
lresses, baby clothes, 5|j fm's pajamas; come lh I $
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en's silk stockings, i'
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uality silk.in stripes Kg
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